
fairbanksairbanks banksbank forecastforecastforfor 87
recession expected to continueontinuecontinue6

the faifiifirstst national bank of fair-
banks iereleasedieleasedleased its 1987 preliminary

i forecast recently in whiwhichch it projects
the recession alaska entered in aprila041
of this year will last from two to three
years if oil anpnpricesices stay low

1 where oil prices will ultimaultimatelyiely
stablizestabilizestablize is anybodysanybodyd guess at this
point said scott hawkins the banks
corporate economist

we still believe that saudi
arabias longtermlong term goal is 20 per bar
rel but it remainsremains to be seen how long
it will take for supplyandsupply andnd demademandM to
respond to these lower prices and for
a new OPEC to emerge

for the next twobearstwoyearstwo years we are
assuming anail averageof15average of 15 per bar-
rel

P
althoughithoudynoupynh pricesces will undoubtedly

remainremain volvolatileibei1e he said
based on that assumption the

banks economists predict that
alaskasalanskas economy will undergo a
periodbriodcriod of consolidation as oil0 il driven
sectors adjust to lower prices the
weakest sectors will be construction
real estate petroleum and state
government

strong sectors arearc expected to be
federal military spending and virtual-
ly all of alaskasalanskas traditional
nonpetroleumndnpetroleumpetroleumnon basic industries

4611it must be remembered that
rfishingishingfishfish processing forestproforest pro-
ducts tourism apdaad rpminingining

1 all benefit
from lower oil prices hawkins said

they benefit from lower transporta-
tion costs lower operating costs
lower interest rates and perhaps

most iimportantly a lower value ofUSMIthe US dollar
hawkins said however that for the

next two to three years the declines in
oil related sectors will outweigh the
gainsgairis in the military and non oil
privateprimate industries

the growth in non oilollindustriesindustries
will help to buffer the impact ofdeclin-
ing state spending and oil industry
layoffs but it will take time before
their growth will be sufficiersuffsufficienticieR footittootitto put
alaskasalanskas trade and service industries
bmbackack on a inomoderatederate 0growth papathth he
said 1

the report also pointed outwt that
alaskasalanskas economy has historically
been dominated by the anexunexunexpectedpecapecw
every four to six years since statehood
alaska has been dealt aa4jokerjoker or
something thatcouldthat could not havebeenhave been
piedicieditpredictedpiedicieditit states

our forecaastforecaastdoesdoes not assume a
jokerloker but the potential for surprises
such as a sharp oilbil price rebound
another large crude oil discovery or
Japjapaneseanest investors providing the
capital for a trans alaska gas pipipelinerline
must at least be acknowledged said
hawkins

but given current trendstrcndi the report
estimated ihatjobsthat jobs in alaska will fall
13 percent this year 3 to 4 percent
in 1987 and ftdfad1 to 2 percent in 1988

the year 1988 should be the third
and final year of decline by 1989
alaskasalanskas economy should be back on
a moderate growth path hawkins
said


